
DAILY DEVOTIONS:                                                  Week of February 17 – February 22, 2020  

2Chronicles 1:7-13 and Luke 12:22-34
MONDAY: Read All Passages
How are these passages connected? What ideas do they share? How can you be successful as God’s 
Manager/Steward? Ask the Spirit to help you in your study, processing, & applying these truths to life

TUESDAY: Read 2Chronicles 1:7-10
What indicators of Solomon’s humility can you find in these verses? What do you think his motive was
for being a good king? To who did this people belong according to Solomon? Who will benefit most 
from wisely governing God’s people? What aspects of stewardship is Solomon showing? Ask the Holy 
Spirit to help you trust Him in stewardship that fulfills His promises & provides for His people’s needs.
 
 
 

WEDNESDAY: Read 2Chronicles 1:11-13
Why did Solomon’s request delight God? Rather than asking for personal benefit, Solomon asked for 
wisdom to govern. Why did God respond so abundantly to his request? Does this imply that it’s wrong 
to ask for personal blessings OR that interceding on behalf of others is significant? Ask the Spirit to 
help you trust God in giving your tithes to honor Him and help His people who might be in need.    

 

THURSDAY: Read Luke 12:22-28
What is the MAIN point Jesus makes in this teaching? Identify the three (3) examples that Jesus uses to
drive home His point about not worrying – especially about daily needs? What correlation to worry 
does Jesus make in v 28? How does worry weaken & deteriorate your faith in God? Ask the Spirit to 
train you to see God’s perspective so that you will pursue godly priorities & obey Him in them.

FRIDAY: Read Luke 12:29-34
What’s the “bottom line” principle that Jesus teaches (v. 34)? What do you think should dominate a 
Christian’s thoughts? How can you be more successfully in the fight for faith? Do you get the sense 
when praying about daily needs that God already knows? Thank Jesus for bringing you into God’s 
fullest blessing permanently & ask Him to help you learn how to participate with His Lordship.  

SATURDAY: Read All Passages
Which is the most personally impactful passage & verse? What is 1 principle of stewardship that you 
must apply? Thank God for committing to finish your spiritual maturity, ministry & mission on earth!



(Use your own Bible & this New Living Translation for comparison & better
understanding)

2Chronicles 1:7-13 (NLT)

7) That night God appeared to Solomon and said, “What do you want? 
Ask, and I will give it to you!” 8) Solomon replied to God, “You showed great
and faithful love to David, my father, and now you have made me king in his
place. 9) O LORD God, please continue to keep your promise to David my 
father, for you have made me king over a people as numerous as the dust 
of the earth! 10) Give me the wisdom and knowledge to lead them 
properly, for who could possibly govern this great people of yours?”

11) God said to Solomon, “Because your greatest desire is to help your
people, and you did not ask for wealth, riches, fame, or even the death of 
your enemies or a long life, but rather you asked for wisdom and knowledge
to properly govern my people— 12) I will certainly give you the wisdom and
knowledge you requested. But I will also give you wealth, riches, and fame 
such as no other king has had before you or will ever have in the future!” 
13) Then Solomon returned to Jerusalem from the Tabernacle at the place 
of worship in Gibeon, and he reigned over Israel.

Luke 12:22-34 (NLT)

Teaching about Money and Possessions
22) Then, turning to his disciples, Jesus said, “That is why I tell you not

to worry about everyday life—whether you have enough food to eat or 
enough clothes to wear. 23) For life is more than food, and your body more 
than clothing. 24) Look at the ravens. They don’t plant or harvest or store 
food in barns, for God feeds them. And you are far more valuable to him 
than any birds! 25) Can all your worries add a single moment to your 
life? 26) And if worry can’t accomplish a little thing like that, what’s the use 
of worrying over bigger things?

27) “Look at the lilies and how they grow. They don’t work or make 
their clothing, yet Solomon in all his glory was not dressed as beautifully as 
they are. 28) And if God cares so wonderfully for flowers that are here 
today and thrown into the fire tomorrow, he will certainly care for you. Why 
do you have so little faith?

29) “And don’t be concerned about what to eat and what to drink. 
Don’t worry about such things. 30) These things dominate the thoughts of 
unbelievers all over the world, but your Father already knows your 
needs. 31) Seek the Kingdom of God above all else, and he will give you 
everything you need.
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32) “So don’t be afraid, little flock. For it gives your Father great 
happiness to give you the Kingdom. 33) “Sell your possessions and give to 
those in need. This will store up treasure for you in heaven! And the purses 
of heaven never get old or develop holes. Your treasure will be safe; no thief
can steal it and no moth can destroy it. 

34) Wherever your treasure is, there the desires of your heart will also 
be.
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